
YEAR 3 NEWSLETTER For all key dates please see the 
school website calendar. 

Autumn Term 

Message from the Year 3 team: 

Welcome to Year 3! We hope you had a lovely summer break. We are enjoying getting to know your 
children and are looking forward to working with them this year! We always appreciate parent help, please let us 
know if you are able to do so. Y3 children must be collected from either play ground at the end of the school day. 
 
Class Teachers: Miss Barrett (3W) and Mr Bridgwood (3H) 

Teaching Assistants: Mrs Tustin and Miss Phillips (3W)  Mrs Stafford, Mrs Judge and Miss Phillips( 3H) 

English 

We will start this term by applying for classroom 
jobs, focusing on the use of conjunctions. Linking to 
our topic, the children will then apply for their own 
Stone Age job. We will then be using the book ‘Stone 
Age Boy’  as a stimulus to create our own Stone Age 
stories. After half term, we will be basing our  
writing around the film Narnia. This will include 
writing a non-chronological report and 
creating a setting description of a winter 
wonderland using powerful adjectives.  

Maths 

This term, we will be focusing on number work and place 
value. We will be building on the  
children’s basic arithmetic skills and consolidating their 
understanding of the 2, 5 and 10 times  
table facts. After half term, our focus will be addition 
and subtraction. The children will consolidate previous  
learning and learn new formal written methods. 

Science 

Our science topic this term is Plants. We will carry out  
investigations to develop the children’s 
 understanding of how plants grow. They will also learn 
the scientific names of the different parts of plants and 
produce detailed annotated sketches to exhibit their  
understanding. 

Home Learning 

Reading 
Please read with your child at least four times a 
week and record this in their reading log.  Reading 
books and logs are needed in school everyday. They 
will be checked weekly by the class teacher. Chil-
dren are expected to write their own comment, re-
flecting on their reading once a week. They have 
written a good comment as an example in their 
reading log.  

Maths/English 
Maths or English homework will be handed out on 
Tuesdays and should be returned by the following 
Tuesday. 

Please continue to help your child practise their 2, 5 
and 10 times tables and related division facts.  If 
successful, please progress to the 3 and 4 times  
tables. 

Spellings 

Your child has been given a home spelling booklet 
to practise their words for the week. New spellings 
are taught every Monday and spelling tests will be 
carried out on Fridays.  

Other Curriculum Areas 

History: The Stone Age— learning about how evidence 
helps us understand life during this time. Learning will 
be showcased during our class assembly. 

 

Computing: Using Scratch to program their 

own animation based on the Stone Age. 

French: Learning how to greet each other in French and 

how to say the numbers 0-10  

Art: Creating cave paintings and clay 

necklaces in forest school. 

Games: Monday afternoons. 3W: Hockey 3H: Football. 

Outdoor games kit needed. (Please see School Uniform 
page on the website.) 

PE: Thursday afternoons—gymnastics. Indoor PE kit 

needed. (Please see School Uniform page on the website.) 


